
jTlio Young Teople'l Christian En-

deavor movement hns grown beyond
nil precedent iind prophecy, says the
New York Independent. It lias come
to bo considered as necessary nn arm
of the Chnrch as tbo Sunday-school- ,

and few denominations have hesitated
to mnke nso of it.

The nnmber of pnssenRers on tho
Jnra Simplon Knilwuy increased from
89,740 in Jannary, 1890. to 843,000
for tbe first month of tbis yenr, while
freight remained nearly stationary.

Ill) Use Vp.
WhPti Nonh blow his horn, tho carnal

huinped himself to jrt aboard, and hy a
onrlnti freak he ?ltiyil humptvl all his life.
Lumbago or lame bick hump9 a man's back
ulrnplv r.eesnse he cannot stralslitou lilmsnlf
on aroonnt of the milTno-i- an t soronws ac-

companying tho nllmoiit. Nnture helped tho
OHmel 16 lil hump for a spoelnl purno.xo.
Nntnrn will help a mno to kH rid of his
hump rlRht off If hnsea Kt. Jncolw Oil,

the chnraiMer of tho trouble Is such
thMt It needs Jut xucti a remedy to wnrm,
soften and stnilchteu out Hie contracted
muscles. From the time of Nnh ilowtro
the present time mn have hnd lnmo hacks,
but only siiieo the Introduction of St. .Tnoolw
Oil hns the brut cure for It been known.
LiimbnKo ronlly doubles, but St. Jacobs Oil
ennbles one to attend to business without
loss of time,

tn Tiarned, Kan., not only Ihe life of nn
unlicensed dot? la forfeited, but Its owner
must pay a flno.

Shake Into Yonr Shoes
Allen's Foot-Em- a powder for the feet. It
cures iwinlnl. swollen, smrtln? foot, end

lakes the tin out of corns ami bun-
ions. It's the irreiteft comfort discovery of
the use. Allen's Foot-Kss- e ninkrs tight-lit-tin- if

or new shoos feel easy. It is a certntn
cure for sweating, callous and hot. tired, ach
Imt feet. Trv It Sold by all drtwttlsts
ami shoe stores. He mall for i!.'ie. In stamps.
Trial narkaxe FltK.E. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le Hoy N. Y.

Cascakkts stlmnlato liver, kidneys and
lowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

SpringHumors
These unsightly erupt ions, painful boils, an-

noying pimples and other affections, which
ap, ear 10 generally at this season, make the
use of that grand Spring Medicine, Hood's
Sarsaparillo, a necessity. Take Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

now. It will do you wonderful good.
It will purify your blood, give you an appotite,
tone your nerves, strengthen your stoinnch,
and cure all spring humors. Remember

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Wood Purifier. ?1. six for SI
UrtArl's Ditle arc the only pills to take
iivuu a 1 1119 with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Action of Continuous Kails,

Continuous rails, made tip of ordi-
nary rail lengths, welded together
electrically, are in nee on many miles
of eloctrio street railways in the United
States, and with excollent results, too,
having shown themselves to constitute
an ideal track. Whatever misgivings
may have arisen at one time as to the
serious pranks which expansion and
contraction might play with Bach con-
tinuous tracks, have been effectively
allayed, as experience has shown that
the difficulties likely to grow from
these causos are not extraordinary. It
is interesting, however, to note that ol
the troubles from temperature varia-
tions iu the track, that due to a tem-
perature lower than the one at which
the rails were weldod is the only one
requiring serious consideration, it if
found in the tendency ot tho rail to
shrink in a longitndinal direction and
tbis must be counteracted by a pall
on the ends of the rail suffloiont to
produce a corresponding amount oi
stretch. Temperatares above that al
which the rails were welded, cause
compression, and this has never been
found to make trouble where the trad
was at all secured by the roadbed.

The Wonderful Kava-Ka- va Shrub.
A New Botanical Discovery. Of

Speoial Interest to Sufferers from
Diseases of the Kidneys or Blad-
der. Rheumatism, etc A Blessing
to Humanity.
A Free Gift of Great Value to You.

Our readers will be glad to know that
the new botanical discovery, Alkavis,
from tbe wonderful Kava-Kav-a sbrub
has proved an assured cure for all die- -

1 jr eases causea oy uricff$t acid iu the blood, or
oy disordered action
of the Kidneys or
urinaryorgans. The
Kava-Kav- a Sbrub,
or as botanists call
It. Piper Mcthys-ti- c

urn, grows on tbe
batiks of tbe Ganges
river, East India,

TheKava-KavaSiihv- and probably was
t riper aeinymcum.i llbea tor Centuries

by tbe natives before its extraordinary
properties became known to civilization
through Christian missionaries In
this respect it resembles tbe discovery
of quinine from the peruvian bark,
made known by tne Indians to the early
Jesuit missionaries in South America,
and by them brought to civilized man.
It is a wonderful discovery, with a rec-
ord of 1200 hospital cures in 30 days. It
acts directly upon tbe blood and kid-
neys, and is a true specific, just as qui-
nine is in malaria. We have tbe strong-
est testimony of many ministers of tbe
gospel, well-know- doctors and business
men cured by Alkavis, wheu all other
remedies had failed.

In the New York U rrkfv World of Sept. 10th,
the testimony of Rev. V. B. Moore. L. D., oi
Washington, P. C. was given, describing his
years of suffering from Kidney disease and
kheumatisiu, and his sapid cuie by Alkavis.
Rev. Thomas biuith, the Methodist minister at
Cobdeo, Illiuoir, parsed nearly one hundred
gravel stones alter two weeks' use of Alkavis.
Kev. John H. Watson, ot Sunset .Texas, a miuibler
of the gospel of thirty years' service, was struck
dowu at his cost of duty by Kidnev disease.
After hovering between life and death for two
months, and all his doctors having failed, be
took Alkavis. and wait completely restored to
health and strength, and is fulfilling fis duties as
minister of the gospel. Mr. K. C. Wood, a prom-
inent attorney of Lowell, Indiana, was cured of
Rheumatism, Kidney and fiia'lder disease of ten
years standing, by Alkavis. Mr. Wood describes
himself as being in constant misery, often com.
pelted to rise teu times during the ni'ht on
account of weakness of the bladder, lie was
treated by all his home physicians without the
least benefit and finally completely cured in si
few weeks by Alkavis. The testimony is un-
doubted and really wonderful. Mrs. Tames
Vouug, of Kent, Ohio, writes that she had tried
Six doctors in vain, that she was about to (give
up iu despair, when she found Alkavis and was
promptly cured of kidnev disease and restored
to health. Many other ladies also testify to the
wonderful curative powers of Alksvis in the
various disorders peculiar to womanhood. ,

So far tbe Church Kidney Cure Com-
pany, No. 424 Fourth. Avenue, New
York, are the only importers of tbis
new remedy, and they are so anxious to
prove its value that for the sake of intro-
duction they will send a free treatment
of Alkavis prepaid by mail to every
reader of this paper who is a Sufferer
from any form of Kidney or Bladder
disorder. Bright' Disease, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Gravel, l'aiu iu Bark,
Female Complaiuts, or other affliction
due to improper action of the Kidneys
or Urinary Organs. We advise all Ruf-ere-

to send their names and address
to tbe company, and receive tbe Alkavis
free. It is sent to you entirely free, to
prove its wonderful curative powers.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

WWUARB

Mako ft rich syrup by adding sngar
to water in which long strips of orango
pool have been boiled until tendor,lay
into it a single lnyor of pieces of rhu-
barb three inches long and stew gen-
tly nntil clear. When done, remove
and cook another layer. This makes
a hnndnome dessert dish by ornament-
ing with puff paste cut in fancy
shapes.

CnrtYSAN'TIIKMr.M SAT.AIl.

Not overy ono knows that chrysan-
themums tuny bo oouverted into a very
dainty dish. Choppod very flno and
sotTod with pure, fresh cream, tho
gorgeous Japancso blossom is said to
make a most delicious salad. It tastes
a littlo like cauliflower, but is more
dclicnto. Ttrft peoplo in some of the
provinces of Franco make an extrcmo-l- y

palatable snlad of the white and
pink clover blossoms, and every ono
knows that nasturtium blooms taste
very mnch like watercress. The na-

bobs of India esteem the blooms of tho
cassia tree as nn especially dainty
tood. Thoy have a sweet, spicy flavor.

New York Tribune.

TEMTTINO APPI18 DESSERT.

Mrs. Lomcke's formula for a temp-
ting apple dessert is one dozen Spit-zenbe- rg

apples parod and cored whole ;

theso are put in a wide saucepan with
sufficient water to cover thorn, the
water being brought to the boil before
the apples aro added. Cook the apples
till a straw will easily pierce them,
then carefully take ont and arrange in
a large glass dish ; boil the liquor down
till it is reduced to a quart, add one
cup of sugar and one ounce of gelatine
soaked for fittoen minutes in a little
cold water ; boil the syrup with these
for a few rrinutes, then set aside to
cool slightly before pouring it over the
apples, and patting the dish on ice to
get firm. Serve with whipped oream.
Almonds blanched and finely chopped,
or grated cocoanut sprinkled over the
jelly, improve both taste and appear-
ance of this dish. . Teaches, pears, and
quinces may be prepared in the same
way, the two latter needing somewhat
longer cooking. New York Post.

TECAN CANDY.

lake one pound of light brown sugar.
The genuine rich brown sugar, which
is the unrefined produot ot the cane,
can no longer be found for sale in the
market, though a small quantity of
this sugar is still prepared on soma
Southern plantations, and occasionally
a little is forwarded to Northern cus-
tomers or to friends. This sugar makes
tho most delicious "pralines." The
light sugar of our market, however, is
a fairly good substitute for it. Add
two-third- s of a cupful of boiling water
and two even tablespoonfals of sweet,
saltless batter to a pound of the sugar.
Stir it nntil it melts. Add a mere
pinch of cream of tartar, and let tho
syrup boil without stirring again nn-

til a drop of it will make a soft ball
when rolled between the fingers.

Wet tho fingers iu ice water before
testing tho syrup. When tho drop is
still soft, but does not stick, the candy
is ready. If it is hard, so that the
drop craoks when bitten, it has boiled
too long, and in that case add a table-spoonf-

of water and let the syrup
boil an instant. Do not stir it, how-
ever, bnt merely test it again. When
it has readied the "ball" or soft,
creamy condition, remove it from the
fire and pour in a cup of nice pecan
kernals. Pour the caudy out into
very thin sheets on buttered tins, and
when it is partly cooled crease it with
a knife into candles aboat two inches
square. Creak the sheet into separate
candies when it is cold.

Another way is to take out the candy
by tbe teaspoonful as soon as the
syrup has cooled for about two minutes.
Allow each spoonful room to spread ou
the buttered tin sheet on which it is
dropped. New York Tribune.

IIOrHEHOMJ HINTS.

Scraped apple is said to disguiso the
taste of quinine.

When nsing dates for an after dinner
sweet, after the pit has been removed,
instead of filling with chopped nut
meat, set in a row of peanut meats
and oall them "peas in the pod."

Sand baths, artificially heated, offer
an excellent moans of inducing pers-
piration, exciting the functions of tho
skin, etc They are useful in rheuma-
tism and have no bad effect upon heart
or circulation.

A nice flavor may bo givon to
broiled steak by cutting an onion in
halves, and rubbing the cut edges over
tho heatod platter intended for the
steak. Tho platter should contain a
little melted butter.

When the new rag carpet comes
home from the weaver's, measure the
length of tbe breadths. Then run
four rows of machine stitching across
each breadth. Cut between the rows,
two on each side, and it will not ravel.
In making up an ingrain carpet tho
same plan is advisable.

If you have cooked cornmcal mash,
instead of filling tho kettle with water
t j soak after it is emptied, set it on
tho back of the stove, where it will
keep pretty warm, and let dry. In a
few hours the mush will have dried
and is ready to peel off, leaving the
kettle so that an ordinary washing
will clean it.

A housewife suggests, as a method
of preventing rich cookie dough from
sticking to the moulding board to
cover the board with thin unbleached
muslin, put on without a wrinkle, dust
it well with Hour, then roll out the
dough. We know a much lees trouble'
some method thau tbis, and it is very
simple. Don t 1 11 alio rich cookies.
Then you'll have no trouble with them.

An attractive way of preparing friod
bread or croutons, as they are called,
fur serviug with soups is to out the
blicus of bread iu small circles the size
of a silver quarter ; place them upon a
tin with a little suup slock. Put the
tin in the oven, and cook the bread
nntil it ia crisp and brown. While
hot dip them in melted butter, and
quickly roll in grated cheese.

Tho following is a simple but effeo-tiv- o

manner of cooling water : Tuke
a buttle lil led with water; wrap it iu
a pieco of cloth very wet, and hang
the covered bettlo iu a ilrtitig!.t. It
will bo found that tho liquid iu the
bottle will bo reduced to & tenpera-tur- o

much below that of tbe surrouud-io- g

air, having given ita heat to
tile vapor formed by the evaporation
of the water in the oioth.

TEMPERANCE.

blksrsd on crnRF.rt.
Long bavo we borno tho tie. that binds

Our lsnt bononth rum's dlrofn! rvlga,
Blest bo tile) arm that quickly llnds

A way to roach this hntoful chnln.

Cursod bo (ha hand that lends It aid,
This monster ctII to uphold.

Blent be tho man In stn-nut- arrayed,
To snillo tbo wronir with courage bold.

Cnrsod bo tho Ionium of town or stnlo.
That shares tho Ritilt for paltry (rains.

Blest bo tho worker, amnll or irroat,
Whoso aid tho victory attains.

Before the judge at last mast slnnd
Tho good approved, tho Guilty dumb.

Como or depart at his command,
Cnrsod depart or blessed eomo.

ltev C. A. Buddoek, In Barn's Horn.

Tn JIATIOSAL PRINK SII.U

The editor of Tho Ar.erlean Grocer. Mr. F.
N. Barrett, ha been In the habit of studying
the Oovornment statistic of tho oonsttmp-tlo- u

of lienors, nn I his eoiieluslons have
been accepted with a gre:it deal of confi-
dence. Ho has juet ma !o n careful examlns-tlo- n

of tho reports for tho prist ynr, and
shows hy a mimlior of tables that tho hard
times hitvo resulted In a diminished 0

Honors. Tho total r capita
consumption of spirits, wines nnd beer In
18U was 17.04 gallons; In ISM It was lfi.43,
showing a reduction of 10. 0J gallons per
capita in tho fivo years, Tho most notable
reduction w:ts in tho uo of spirits, which
diminished from 1.50 gallons In 1W2 to one
gnllon In ISM. There was a similar reduc-
tion In tho nso of wines nud a very, slight
reduction in tho useof beor. Tho number of
gallons of spirits consnmexl wna In round
numbers, 71.000,000, which Is less than wn,
oousumod In 1087, ten years ago. From 1CS7
to 1X!S there was a Siondy Increase, tho
amount reaching In tho bust named year over
101,000.001) gallons. 8 uco then there Iris
been a decline. Mr. B irrott estimates that
about 11,000,010 gallons of spirits are used
annually in tho nrts, manufactures nnd In
mwllotne, leaving abent 60,000,000 consumed
as a beverage. Ho further istimates that
barrooms retail a gallon In about sixty
drinks, receiving therefor 44.50. "thus
making tho Nntlon's whisky bill in 1H00 ns a
beverage, 270.0O0,OOO. whllo In 1S11J and
181)3 it averaged 4OO,5O0.OOO." H) says the
Importation of foreign spirits, whllo "larger
In 1896 than In thofour preceding voars, was
lighter than In 18110 or 1S!)1. The In 'rer.se In
the consumption of tieer In the pat twenty
years has peon very largo. 1 no amount con
sumed tn 1887 was a little loss than 718,000,- -
000. Mr. Barrett says that beer oontosts with
coffoo the claim to be our Nntlonnl beverage.
The falling off In tho consumption of wines
Is wonderful. In 1887 there were consumed
27,700,771 gallons of domestic and 4. 618, 2. H)

gallons 01 lorotgn wines, wntto in lsyo the
amounts consumed were 14.51)9,727 ot domes-
tic, and 4,101,049 of imported wines. He
makes tne tolai atconoiio drii.King Ulll or the
United States for 1896 srl.C93,&32, or a per
capita expenditure of 1 14.31.

HOT ALWAYS T1IK BEST.
Charles Follon Palmer, In bis recently

published work on Inebriety, under the
bending "An Unsoltlsh Wifo Not Alwnvs the
Best," says:

'A good woman le not necessarily n good
wife. On tbo contrary, she may bo, without
meaning It and In spito ot her conscientious
efforts to bo otherwise, a very badwlfoto
tier husbnml, and tnat in sptto ot nor gentle-
ness, docility, piety nnd excesslvo lovo for
him; and It is possible thnt he might not be
in the position ho occupies y if, instead
ot possessing these qualities, she bad de
veloped stronger or even mora selllsh traits
of oharacter. The continued exorcise of the
spirit of unselfishness ou tho wife's part has
Helped in no small Uogree to restrain tlio
husband from denying himself la a huudred
ways; and all Innocently, but not tho less
fatnlly, baa fanned the flumes of

until his power of resistance, In-
sidiously encroached upon by loving hands,
bos (lnnllysuccumbed to her persistency, and
nts great preservative against any strong
temptation to which bo nitty be constitution-
ally Inclined has becom i so weakened that
no is unaDie to cope with the strong desire
for drink when It mnnlfostsitseif. . . . Be-

fore either of the.n Is aware of It tbo bus-ban-

strong mainstay and security against
sudden nnd powerful temptation aro
gradually bnt surely undermined and wheu
tue circumstances ot nro. sure to be lavor-ab- le

at certain junctures, Invito the presence
of an undcrlyiug vice, tho ninu goes down
before it and, in spito of bis manifold
struggles and heroic resolves and efforts,
falls utterly to redeem himself."

LET S DOWN TUE SALOON.

Nearly all tbo crime committed in this
country Is in some way connected with
whisk v and the saloon. Not only do wo have
the crime itself, but we have tho ruined
characters of tbe criminals, tho suffering ot
their innocent parents, wives and children,
the cost of tho courts and the prosecuting
officers, of tho jnlls and deputy sheriffs, and
nil other costs counocted with tho searching
lor and punishing those who commit crimes.
And then wo must remember, that for pay
for the license foes we auttorize a lot ot
saloon-keepe- ts to breed all this crime and
misery. Bv thus licensing them wo throw
tho protection of the lnw over them, and, la
fact, go Into partnership with them and
share their ill gotten gain. How long are
we going to be willing to be partners In this
wretched, n business? Wo ought to
be ashamed of ourselves. Michigan Inde-
pendent.

A CONTBAST.

In Denmark tho police take a drunken
mm to the station and place him under tbe
euro of a surgeon. Whoa he recovers they
take blm botna in a cab, and then present
their bill to the person in whose house the
victim nad taken nts last refresher.

In Turkey a druuken man Is bastinadoed
for tho first, second aud third offeuoe, after
which he Is considered "privileged." A
privileged drunkard Is led homo and is fur-
nished with an account which be must settle
forthwith.

In tbo United States a man mny drink h ni
sei I to death, nnd there is no innutrition for
blood; or he may forfeit his liberty and bis
who and cuituren Bauer, nud ratepayers pny
tho oost of his board iu prison. Tho' "trade"
escapes, aud not a scratch Is made ou the
back ot tho license!

THE OUTLOOK.

The Washington rosr.whlloadinltllnctliat
the consumption of beer and domestic wlnos
Is lucrensiug, is hopeful for the temperance
ouiiook, noiuing ttuit tue statistics allow a
decreased consumption of distilled liquors ot
all kinds, and thut habitant drunkenness Is
ou tho decline. The Post thinks that tho
greatest agency in temperiince work Is the
strong, healthy, public sentiment condemna-
tory of itruokeuuess. "Public opinion is
forcing men to be temperate, by shutting the
intemperate out ot punite otlleeg nnd re-
sponsible Drlvnte stations.' While the
cure for iutemperauco ll the gospel, and
pleuty of it, it is a fuct that tbe gospel works
out many of Its purposes through various
subsidiary mouus, one ot these being an im
proved public opinion. Independent.

1 EETOTALIHM ASD LONC1EVITV.

Dr. Newman Ilull, who lias lust completed
hiselghtleth year, was uaked how ho ac
counted for lus spleu ltd phvalual condition.
uud he nnswered: "Sober IiuIjPb, attention
to the laws aud habits of health, going to
bed In decent time, and not working hard
late at night. I have never been a dinor-ou- t.

or indulged iu heavy suppers. I take u
cold bath all the year round, uud have nl- -
way." been a walker; I can now do ten miles
ut a stretuu without fatigue. My sight and
hearing uro perfect. Teutotalism has hud u
great dual to do with my good health. My
father aud mother were total nbstuiners, aud
i nave ueen one lor sixty years.

AX AriHAL TO loL'NO 11KN.

Voting men, have confidence iu yourselves
and Iu tho capa'dtios God has civeu vou
Hhuu intoxicating li'jUor; keep awny from
the gambling table; took for friends such
men uud women us you would not beu.-- Uaaie 1

yoiirClhristiau mother silould see you with;
aud having elioseu with rare the lifo i

to which you ure bust a luptod, pursuu it
rt lihout falteriug, uud never fear but you
will wring bucceu out of destiny. SaciW
Heart lluviuw.

TEltl'EUANCK NEKS AND NoTLS.
Wine lu the home aud club bouse helps

the wine room.
If some women did not drink wine, some

men would not drink whisky.

railways Iu Cfjlon,
TnilwaT hnildinir bas been carried

nn will, viirnr nf lata tn the Island of
C!Tlnn. nnd lha trnfflo has inereasod
correspondingly. In 1887, with 180
miles of railway, JJliO.'fo passengers
wrnrn onrrin.l and In 18!)5. fclT UOO

miles of road, there were 4,821,867
passengers.

Miss Vardon (at grand concert)
"Don't you admire Tagginski's execu
tion, Mr. lUish?" Mr. Hush "I
should like to hear of it." Standard.

1 nfnycttc's Visit to America.

"It is difficult to understand, at
(his late day, what a furore of exoito- -

ment pasted over this country when
Lafayette arrived once more in Ameri-
ca. Tho visit is a historic event to be
remembered while memory enduros.
During President Monroe's ecoond ad-

ministration the United States extended
its invitation to Lafayette. Ho ar
rived at Staten Inland on August 15
(Sunday), 1824, acoompamod by bis
son, George Washington Lafayette,
and also by his son-in-la- A formal
reception took place on tho following
day the first fruits of tbe most abun-
dant harvest of welcome which Lafay-
ette was to receive during his year of
travel through the Unitod States.

was sixty. seven years
old when he visited America as tho
Nation's guest, and carried his years
lightly. His head was shaped like
that of liurns. lie had a high, fore-
head, long, aquiline nose and a rather
thin faco. His hair was sandy and
quite plentiful. His eyes were dark
gray, restless and twinkling; his eye
brows, light in color, but boavily
ruarkod. His mouth was firm, and his
lips smiled courteously at the holiday
crowd assembled to do him honor.
The general was not very tall, bnt
well made. His face was distinctly
pleasant, and its expression was an
odd mixture of shrewdness, decision
and gay good hnmor. His costume
was a swallow tailed coat and trousers
of dark brown, with a great display of
white waistooat and neckolotu. A
bnnch of seals hung from broad
black ribbon at his waist. Uver bis
shoulders hung a cloth riding cloak,
greenisb blue in color and lined with
red, Ladies Homo Journal.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, ss they cannot reach
the sent of the disesse. Catarrh Is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to rure
ft you must take internal remedies. Hull's
Catarrh Curo is tnkon Internally, and acts di-
rectly out lie blond uud mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh C'uro is not quack medicine. It wns
prescribed by one of the best physicians In this
country tor yrar.-- , ana tsn regular prescrtpiiou.
ft is tiMillHHi'll of flip lMt ttnlr ft nnwn. COm
bined with t lis b-- blood tmriilers. actinic di
rectly on tho mucous surfaces. Ihe perfect
ombinntiou nf tho two ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results la curing
caiarrn. eml ror testimonials, tree.

F. J. Cheney Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Fold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family pills are the best. .

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervona
ness after tlrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve R utoror. f i trial bottle and treatise free
Da. It. U. Ki.ink. Mil., m Arch St.. I'hlla., Pa

Jitwr try a 10o. box of Cascarets, the finest
liver aud nowoi reguiaior ever maoe.

Mrs. Wlnslow"s Soothino .syruu for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, euros wind colic. bottle

PUn's Cure for Consnmotion is an A No. 1
Ast lima medicine. W.K. Williams, Antioch,
Ills.. April 11, if".

The longest tunnel in the world is
St. Uothard, which is 48,810 feet.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
E. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N. II.

bold by all Druggists.

HIT AIH FSP!mmi w ta u irs 6J --til
.. IMl!Ji

w- Every ingredient in
ilfl Hires Rootbeer is health'

,f givmg. Tbe blood is
improved, tbe nerves

voil soothed, the stomach
benefited by this dclicioushl -

. wl beverage, 1

lira
t T a a.

KooiDeer V

I Qucnches the thirst, tickles
tbe palate ; full of suup, sparkle

M and effervescence. A temper--
ance drink for everybody.

Ifldt SBl; by Thl ChIi 1. HUM Co., FblUdllpbts.
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Hurial in Switzerland.
There is at least one country in the

world where it costs nothing to die.
In some of the cantons of Switzerland
nil tbe dead, rich as well ns poor, aro
bnnod at tbe pnblio expense. Collins
and all other neaossary articles are
furnished on application to certain
undertakers designated by tbe Gov-
ernment. Everything connected with
tbe interment is absolutely gratuitous.

Printing began in Scotand in 1509
on a press in Edinburgh.

for Fifty Cents.
Over 4niU10 enro l. Why not lot No.To.Tbio

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Savrs money, mike health and mauhood.
Cure gimrantred. Ml cents and ll.UU, at all
druggists.

The Rultan of Zanr.fbnr has tasuod a ducreo
abolishing slavery.

Thero is ClnM of 1'eopte
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there liss been placed in bII the tiroeery
stores a new preparation cnlled tlralll-O- . insde
of pure uratn-- , that takes th plnee of enflee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
dintn-ss- , otid but few can tell it from cottce.
It noes not cost over m much.
Children may drink it with irreat benefit. H
cts. and SJ its. per package. Try it. Ask for
uratn-u- .

Wrtfcw bilious or costive, eat a Casoarot.
candy cathartic: cure guaranteed: 10c, , 3jc.

If afflicted wtthsoreevesuscDr. IsnncTliMinn.
son's r. Druggists sell at 2.'c.pertotUe.

Brick Street ravement.

Urick street psvomont, laid in In
dianapolis in 18111, is so badly worn,
says tho Engineering News, that
property-owner- s may be called upon
to pay for new pavement before they
have tlnished paying for the old one.
Ottawa bricks were used, and the
pavement is worn down soveral inches
in places, and the surface is uneven
ana fnll of ridges. The contractor's
guarantee deposit of twenty cents a
yard has been practically consumed in
repairs; but the contractor contends
that he did not guarantee against or
dinary wear, and he is suing for tbe
return of his money, as the guarantee
on parts ot the pavement has expired.
Brick pavement laid later in the same
city is in much better condition, as
the specifications were more strict
and the bricks used were better.

Weather aud Crime.

Trofossor Willis L. Moore, in a re-

cent leoturo, oitod statistics to show
what a great effect tho weather con-
ditions have on crime. There is a
larger proportion of crime in the hot
months than in tho very cold ones,
although there is much inducament for
crime in the winter. From the records
compiled by a Weather Bureau official
a few years ago, it was found that,
while there were 1C0O snioidcB and 2500
mnrders during the three warmest
months of tbe year, there were only
1200 suioidesand 1700 murders during
tbe tbree coldest months.

Spain has ordered of a Newcastle
(England) firm tbe largest floating
dock yet made. It is to be stationed
at Olongapo, in tho Philippine Islands.
The length is is 450 feet, the width
117 feet and the depth U8 J fect ; it
muBt lift 12,000 tons.
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Them
you are talking Bicycles, don't be

until you have seen the new

Diamond Models of '97
the top notch of bicycle engi-

neering, and ccience must now seek to de-

velop other lields. The perfect point of
U rrarhpil nnlv bv the I nvcll

On this fact critics agree. Why til

them over carefully, study their
points and note their beauty and
finish. Their points of superiority
simple a child can understand them.

our business reputation of over
that there was never so perfect a

made. It leads them all. Investigite
will ride no other. I'lease call and

at our lool agencies, or at our
hj Washington and 131 Broad St.,

ILLUSTRATED CATAI.OdUE
Mailed L'pon Application.

P. Lovell Arms Go.
liOSTOX, MASS.

A lis! f Bargalua lu feecoiid-han- Wheel a ui Ailed on
appllcntlun.

A I.ojnl Rrrrnnt.
In spito of the inherent capacity for

treachery and deceit wo are neons-tomc-

to nssoointo with tho natlvos of
India, one oomos across wondorfnl
and tonchicg evidonoon of loyalty and
devotion. Witness the devotion, and
faithfnlness of our Ooorka regiments
during the terrible mutiny, and tho
thrilling stories of wonderful eitonpoH
entirely due to tho loyalty of personal
servants.

Ihe following truo inoldont hap
pened lately in Madras: An Indian
colonel hnd a "boy" for eighteen
yearn. Having to go homo on a fur-
lough, he pensioned him and lot him
retnrn to his family, to do nothing
for tbo ropt of Lis hie. Returning to
Madraf, ho was informed by a brother
o Ulcer tbnthis "boy" wns as fit as ever,
and ouly too anxious to return to
duty. Almost bolore it scotnod thnt a
lottcr could have timo to ronoh him,
tho "boy was back in his accustomed
pbmc.

ior two years he waited on his
master as of yore, though his hair was
silvered and his back bout. Una day
tbo colonol rotnrned from parade, and
bad bis wants supplied aa usual, tiis
servants, on leaving him, salaamed
low, remarking, "Should the sahib
want anything moro and call, bis
faithFnl slavo will hear. lie berry
tired sloop." When tho "sahib"
called there was no answer. They
found him cnrled on hli mat. Ho had
lain down "tired." He would never
be "tired" agnin. Unoomplainingly
he had followed his sshib. Long
mnrobes, want ot iood, sickness and
privation had never aroused a com-
plaint. When death came he lay
down without a murmur. The Gen-
tlewoman.
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The Now York Bun foola that no
nottlo shirt nootled by the clergy-
man who has charge of the Oernmn
HitptiHt chnrohos Topcka and Atchi-
son, Knu., who ia reminded ot his ob-

ligations overy timo is dressed. Uo
in the Kev. Klibetrue.
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FIBROID

Expelled by Lydia Plnkham'a
Vogetable Compound.

Interview With Mm n, A. IximbartL

I have re to think that' I would
hero If it had not been

Iydin E. I'inkhara's Vcfrrtable Com.
pound. It cured ine of a fibroid tumor
in womb.

Doctors could donothlnp; forme, and
they could not at the hospital.
I will tell you about It:

had been in my usual henlth, but
hnd worked quito hard. When my
monthly period came I flowed very
badly. The doctor (rave medicine,
but it did ok n (rood. said the
flow mnst stopped if possible, and

must find the cause of trouble
Upon examinat'on, found there

was a Fibroid Tumor womb, and
gave me treatment without any benefit
whatever. Abou tha. time a lady
called on mo, and recommended Lydia
E. Pin ;lir.m's Vefi-ctcbl- Compound,
Bald owed h:r life to it. I
arid I would and did. Boon
after the flow became more natural and
regular I MA continued taking the
Compound some time. Then the
doctor made an examination again,
and foun". everything right. Tho
tumor had passed away and that dull
ache gone. Mrs. I). A. Lombard,
Box Wcstdalo, Mass.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

orrtlltlm. fturirftn r the Mral lm
CMrm. Hontraal, ran.,orKrit Xotk.

VOU USING

COHSTIPATimC

Walter Baker & Go.'s

in
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it Is nude Dutch Process In

which chemicals are used.
Becai'je beans of finest quality used.
Because it is made a method which preserves unimpaired

exquisite natural flavor odor of the beans.
Because it is most economical, costing less than cent

a cup.
Be ft th fenuin artlcl. made by WALTER

BAKER A Ltd., Dorchratcr, Maia, Established I7S0.

1897 Columbia Bicycles are made of 5 per cent. Nickel
Steel Tubing. We control the entire production of this
tubing and use it exclusively in
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STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

HARTFORDS, $75, s60, $50, $45
SECOND ONLY TO COLUMBIAN

at
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalagut Columbia dealers. By S cent stamp.

COMPLETE MODEL OP THE GREAT COLUMBIA FACTORIES,
In colors, ready to be cut out built up, affording unlimited amusement and Instruct-
ion to old young, sent by on receipt of stamps.
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Aa woU u aelli Ii .I., fur .ure, Iref CulalOtfUtr. gbktU, myrvu avnd lauOM-a- tU. As f(km! itHlU Cm faa.
ELKHART CAUKIACE AND HAVNKti II FU. CO., W. U. PKATT, Becy, CLKBART. INDw

THE STANDARD PAINT FOU STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.
I'auphlet, KiiKf.uttious for Exterior Decoration," Bauble Csrd snd Descriptive Price l ist free bjr mall,
Aabcatoa Kuoliiit. Iluilitlr.a Fill, Kiraaa rni'kliia-- , Holler Covrrim., Mre-Hro- folate, Uie.

Abfloa Nou- -t ouilurtiuM and lTlrtt'it! lukiilmiuy Alutrriuls.
H. W. JOUNS MANUFACTURING CO.,

87 Maiden Lane, New York.
CHICAGO: 5in WS Randolph Kt. l'ml.ADKl.l'HtA: 170 k North 4th Bt. HOSTON: 77 k 1 Pearl Bt

'Tcoad Tala Will Bear felling TvSceT" Uss SapoHoT"

Us

SAPOLIO
JUST THE BOOK YOU YAHTS
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOVVLEDCE, aa It
treau uixin alxjut every subject under the sua. Jt contains KM iiogoa, jirufunrly illustrated,
snd will lie sent, postpaid, for COc. la stumps, puittal note ur silver. Vlien reudinff you duubU

rtt?rsa'uthrng--
i AP! C PJf B fiPPFllA do'ii"'

uudersund aud Hli la II U 1 U bail T Baa U I i which thU book
will c!tsar up for you. It Las a cum.
pleta Indel, so ttitt it may te tM CJ T f referred to easily. This I ojIc
las rich mine of valuable Ejg 3 jf I lufoiniution, presented In an
Interestiug manner, and is aav well wonb to auy oue niauy
times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS which we ak for It-- A study of this bo.ik will
prove of iTiculculiiWe beuellt to those whose education hua been neulected, whllo the volume
will albo be found of great value to those who cauuot readily commaul the knowledge the
have acquired. BOOK. PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City.
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